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Sight-Seein- g In Spain
By

Mies Rice's letter this Week tellB
of her experiences sightseeing in
Spain. It Is plain to be seen that
she Is an observant young lady and
1b Uiorougly enjoying and getting
tho very most out of this wonder-
ful trip. Ed.

Dearest Juliet:

de Paris,
Burgos, Spain,
April 21, 1921.

EDITH

Tills is our first night In Spain,
wo left Pans at five yesterday af-

ternoon and arrived here at . ',

and go on to Madrid at tlte
same tomorrow, arriving there about
niue in the; evening.; .We stopped
hive principally, od. accounts. of the
v'nry beautiful cathedral!., on of the
best examples of, Ctolhic4 architecture
in Spain, of which 7011 ; have probably
scon' etchings. , ,' ..' .' 'i

Th-- sleepers here' are very strange
but lairly clean and comfortable we

lnd two connecting last night which
wr.e very nice. At Bix this morning
tho porter (a very grand personage
in brown uniform and red braid) call-

ed us, and at ' seven-thirt- y we had
our things gone through- - by the
French at Hendage, then hopped on

th?. train again and .had them in
spocted by magnificent officials In

comic opera uniforms, and hats 'that
woro brightly lacquered black, with
geld trimmings, much shrubbery on

the faces! No trouble about it.

Then;: we had chocolate at the stat-

ion- in lieu cf breakfast, a"nd came
on here, a marvelous trip through
the Pyrenees, gorgeous snow capped
mountains and picturesque villages,

it 'Q? loads of beautiful rose-cheeke- d

children. Wo found a motor-bu- s from
thU'.bcitel, which Baedecker recom-

mends, at the station (will wonders
neVer fcease) arrived here expecting
tn.' tumble-dow- n affair that is sup-pose- d

(p be usual in Spain, to dis-

cover; very nice place with a con- -

tlergg that speaks French and a lift
wjtn. aij Impish small, boy with elo-

quent gestures, to run it! Wo have
tifuob lliore luxury than at our quaint
'hotel h Paris, two bedrooms - adjoin
in? with a private bath, also a ro--

thintlcbalcony, the presidio is Just
opposite, with loads of dashing look
Ins f'f fleers, red trousers and caps
and tunics, and shiny boots and

VatiOM. Their papals cornaue-ci- , how
rfcvW-Mi- f spite of the full moon we do

:i6i expect a Serenade! This after-

otm we drove all over town in a
errriageUh, apan of spirited
luck horses. ..I.ihave seen more fine
coking iiorses here than I can count,

miles

1 11CIklnvn A anmit TWO

nrith haailriflll ' J

.i I . ... i .i Tjci lit1 l 'a

ver fpr ladies the nobility ana
church of St. Nicholas, won-tl'-rf-

altar niece and quaint
w,-- trvthfl cathedral tomor- -

rftw, jnorivim. j
Saturday we spent two hours vis-
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with its fascinating cloi-sler- s

and many chapels, an sac- -

risian spoke some English
fhowed'ttl about, 'with two Spanish

enllemenj one-o- f whom had a very
!oc(V--'vo- ite, f.nd demonstrated, how

old four-tone- d anthem went from
the original fifteenth century

quaint notes
ml illuminations were most

ful). When we left the old sacris- -

pulled backhand shook hands
."mte vigorously! I don't know

why- -I 'was 'especially honored, for
tMdn't bother any the others.

At two in the afternoon we caught
thJ corresponding train we had
arrived on the before and ar

in, Madrid last night at nine.
$r5pasa"ea 'through' Segaria our
2...., t,.,n otxhlnir Aunt Dora1 .
pfav-- me oi il, buu u

v'ow of the beautifu cathedral from
thu train.

We' pM. eo'ng to the theatre be- -

inner. There are two perform- -

nivs every evening here, the first
f,-- , ti. 8:S0 and second
jij'iu lOjSOto "1230, so you go eith
er before or after ainner, in mis
ca.:c neioro.

Hotel

RICE

Tomorrow v.. about 8:30 we leave
foV , Seville and will

two weeks, returning here
May 5th, when we will slay in

M:id--:- for p.bout five days, then go

to Barcelonia via
W'Uu. oceans of love from,

EDITH.

Grand Hotel Madrid,
r" if Sevllla, Spain,

f ' April 27, 1921.
D-- ai est, Mother and Father:

Seville Is ideally and I

Ui'ow you would both love Spain,
some day we all come here,
(.'nd'Ftfier il) love ridlnr, poloT.'rac,

irf' aad shooting,: then "we'll
lW IlihiU w arehlt dbin'tlMU time!
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by train, the sleepers are very quaint
cot very roomy compartments for
two. In the morning before we

arrived here at C':15 we had two
heavenly hours of riding through
fields of red poppies, buttercups,
daisies and glorious blue flowers,
thfn along the banks of the Gua-

dalquivir which reminded me rather
of the Hanalei river in width and
its gentle curves. On arriving here,
wo came to the recommended hotel
de Madrid, vhlch was charming. It
was the palace of one the 'noble
families here until a little over a
hundred years ago, when it was
turned into a hotel, the first in Spain.
Our. rooms, very simple, with a. bath
p.tjLached, open into patio, the din-ln- p

lflom.- - is a lovely long room with
a wonderful painted and beamed ceil-In- c

and"' magnificent fire-plac- the
room opens Into the large tiled pa:
Mo which has palms in it and loads
of roses, the top which is open and
"Hcrgollared," Is half covered with
trailinp JJankshires, the roses are
mt.tvellous here. There is a great
deal of;, good antique furniture, etc.,
and, paintings. The people are at-

tractive the are very
quaint and very disturbing at first,
about simply scaring holes In you.

am crazy about the Spanish wo
men's looks, their eyes and carriage
arc wonderful and nearly' all of them
here wear huge .combs ! and. man
tillas, and here in the hotel several
of the younger ladies wear lovely
embroidered shawls in the evenings

wraps.
Monday aiternoon we walked to

see the Murrillos in the Charity Hos
pital.

Yesterday we had a wonderful
morning, first we visited the Alca- -

zac, the palace of the old Moorish
kings, and afterwards of the Spanish
ones, it is a fairy story palace and
so liveable, not like the Louvre! Ev
en it. though has dungeons under
nealh, they seemed a frightful con
trout. Its gardens, lovely big ones
thai, went on and on, were a para
dise, there are orange trees bios
soming and fruiting everywhere, and
iocda of lovely syringia, and every
th'iig else you can think of. First
there is a series of small walled gar
dens with pools or fountains in
them, then a jungly space, and then
latge fairly formal gardens, none are
oppreslvely stiff. The climate is
ver.v much like ours.

Anna and waited by the-to- p of
th large pool while the others went
outjalde the. gates to get films for our
kodaks 'and meanwhile, a' dear "old
wrinkled, weather-beate- n gardner

vu" occ-- . .'"ibrouEht us each a bunch of oranee
U1UOHU1IIO 4Ui ailU lillClmnnoatarviu. luiufio. u,ujm ' Involv mapstr, flU
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wards I forbore fervent
miration as I rapidly becoming
a walking gardeni, if a hanging

I tqok loads and
fpund ; .things would
lovely ' in the islands. In the after-
noon wondered through the

the beautiful old cathedral ly 1JljbHc par, and had tea
thu Hulegas
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pool surrounded ty a pergola cov-- 1

ered with wisteria, were lovely new
varieties of pond lilies that I was
crazy about. Some day you must
sea these gardensv lother!

This morning we spent at the ca
thedral, next largest to St. Peters',
which is very rich in vestments, re
lics, crticles of gold, silver 'and pre
cious stones. There are some fine
pictures also, including Murrillo's St.
Anthony of the Padna.

It ir, late, almost midnight, and I

must pack, as we go on to Algeciras
'In the morning.

Goodnight and much, much love
from, EDITH.

EXTRA SPECIAL PICTURES
COMING TO THE TIP-TO-

The movie fans of Kauai have two

treats in store for them. On. Friday ' ''
I..I , ,11 1.A

evi-iiTn- iou;ji:ts iviacieiiu win in;

shown In his famous comedy "Chick-
ens." This picture is said to be ono
of M'tclean's best pictures.

(in Tuesday evening next will lie
shown the famous Ince production,
"I.yiiiir Lips," featuring the beautiful
Florence Vidor and House Piter'sv

LANGUAGE SCHOOLS AT
KEKAHA AMALGAMATE

The two Japanese language schools
of Kekaha, Kauai, into which the or-- j

i;;iuiil school split as a result of dis-- ;

putes between two factions of Japan-

ese of Kekaha were united on July
21, last, according to reports. The
amalgamation was affectr-- mainly

through the efforts of T. Kltamoto,

at ono time of tho language

icticiol bofi'rMt was split, an 1 other

Sunday afternoon we came here Japan MU . .' Kekaha
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